2010 Chanson Rose’

Columbia Valley

Vineyards
Coyote Canyon/ Horse Heaven Hills AVA/ Cinsault and Roussanne
Sugarloaf Vineyard/ Rattlesnake Hills AVA/ Syrah
Spice Cabinet Vineyard/ Horse Heaven Hills AVA/ Grenache
Sugarloaf Vineyard/ Rattlesnake Hills AVA/ Grenache
Elephant Mtn. Vineyard/ Rattlesnake Hills AVA/ Mourvedre

Various %

Vintage
2010 was a challenging vintage for many vineyard sites and vintners. The late Spring, cool Summer
weather, moderate temps, and extended hang time produced our best white wines to date. The reds are
more classic and old world in style. Moderate alcohols, great acidity, and balanced, layered flavors
express true varietal character. 2010 wines will be cellar worthy and combine gracefully with many
foods.
Tasting Notes
This dry style rose’ is more about the vintage and region as a whole, rather than any one vineyard or
varietal. Light peach in color. Red roses and cherry blossoms perfume the nose, leading to a strawberry
and citrus fruit duet at front palate. Zesty mid palate delivers big tropical fruit, giving way to
watermelon and raspberry. This wine combines a beautiful dryness with delicate fruit iness. A lovely
and intriguing Washington interpretation of a classic roseʹ′ from the Southern Rhone.
Technical Notes
Blend: Various percentages of : Cinsault, Syrah, Grenache, Mourvedre, Roussanne
Harvest Dates: Various October, 2010
Harvest Chemistry Avg: Brix: 24 Total Acidity Avg: 6 g/L pH: 3.20-3.60
Vinification
The various lots of red Rhone varietals were crushed and destemmed to tank. Each varietal was quickly
saigneed to about 10%, before too much color was allowed to soak up, and fermented to dryness in 50%
stainless steel, and 50% neutral French barrels. 20% of the lots were fermented un-inoculated. The
various small lots were left for elevage (aging) on full lees. No Malolactic fermentation is allowed.
Racked only once, directly to the pre-filtration tank. Lightly fined and sterile filtered prior to bottling.
Wine Chemistry: Alc v/v: 13.2% Ph: 3.21 Total Acidity: 5.6 g/L FSO2: 10 ppm R/S: .19 g/L
Bottled: April 19, 2010

Cases: 70
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